
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Several Hundred Handsome Fur Trimmed Coats For Women

Embracing Values That Are Very Exceptional

Actual $52.50 to $75.00 Coats in a Sale at
$35.00 to $47.50

jA
_

A prominent maker's entire sample line of rich i'ur trimmed Winter Coals has
come to ns at such reduced price concessions that we are able to otter several hundred
garments this week at remarkable savings.

.\u25a0 . Ihe materials are wool velours, silk velours, Bolivia cloth, reindeer cloth and
,T ! *' broadcloth, and the lur that is used to trim garments are raccoon, black opossum,

- | Hudson seal (dyed muskrat). Australian opossum and skunk.
1 he coats in group range from $52.50 to $75.00

| V\ Choose in this exceptional November occasion at '. $35.00 to $47.50

i * V W Coats at 518.50 to $39.50 of Special Worthiness
'y j"V ? \3Ljpr Green. brown ana black cloth Two-tone wool veiour cloth coats. Wool veiour ami chiffon broad-

front; targe cap" ?o?tar an<l Burßttndy; wlth ,arse cloth *". brown
1 St 18.50 fur sailor collar and the model flar- and Burgundy, with large convert-
j ; .4-?\ifi?^ l*l 1 Cheviot, kersey and woo! veiour ins from the shoulder $30.00 ible collar finished with moleskin

! Avr IJi.F* fc-.
coats, in green, brown and navy: #

1 1 -trlS semi-belted model with deep plush \ elour corduroy coats, m taupe a.io.iiu

°°wLfnd . aml wine: ,his mo,iel has a full wool veiour and Bolivia cloth

co^°\n
y

plZr
bTaTk'ami saforedback, fl nishedwi,ha nar. coat,, in Burgundy, green, navy

m-ecn: belted style with sailor 00l- row belt; convertible collar finished nn d brown; a belted style with
!ar 525.00 with band of skunk $30.00 iarge sailor collar of raccoon, s39.r>o

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

Dining Room Furniture ' First of the Christmas
in Suites Pictures

Specially Priced forGift Distribution 1 ho dainty Da\idson hand-colored nature prints are shown in
those sizes that are.so much in demand for gifts. The smallestXine-piece mahogany diningroom suit?; a buffet china > loset ex- ? -en i ? i i ? -

?,

tension table, five side and one arm chair, with leather slip seats. Spe- sl.es Is XJc alio is neatly boxed. L lIOICC Ot neat gilt, mahogany
CiHl

Nine-piece Jacobean diningroom suite. nVth i Wnch 'extension 1la We' slßtl Wa,UUt IVa,,ICS a,,d SCOrCS °f beautiful landscapes.
and \er> roomy china closet. Special $105.00 Large size Davidson framed pictures atXme-piece golden oak diningroom suite of the William and Mary !
design: extra large china closet stoo.oo $1 Si.rO and Jtv>.2.>
, .

Te "-p' ee ? mahogany diningroom'suite, in Adam design. 50-inch , i olrmi-,! mirrrtrc -.i C ! 7; ficn i a*buffet, 4S-inch top extension table. Special oioniai nnirors at
Ten-piece oak diningroom suite, representing one of the best ion- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Millinery Section, Second l'loor.strueted and finished suites on the furniture floor: 00-inch buffet. Spe-

cial $159.00
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.

_

Outdoor Sleeping Garments
Gloves Aie on Most GiftLists Bovs

\\ ith such excellent gloves at your service it will be easv to
make satisfactory selections for women of the most critical Heavy flannelette one-piece sleeping garments with hood
tastes. Frefousse gloves lead in quality a swell as style. i and boots.

Trefousse two-pearl cjasp Tres Bon gloves, with Men's $1.98 and $2.50P. K. seams: made of the best quality real kid; in Bovs' 6to 10 vears *1 iw
black with white or white with black. Pair .... $i.2.-> ' > 5* <>0

Trefousse Le France real kid gloves with pearl
, r . iclasps; P. K. and overseam; in black with white. Men s heavy blanket cloth sleeping garments $,1.00

Pair _ $2.23 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's Store, Street Floor.

Trefousse real kid Sans Pareil gloves, two clasps:
in P. K. and overseam: black with white or white unnn/nu

"

-

"

with black. Pair $2.00 ?* 0-AlUririO\V
Washable cape P. K. and P. X. M. seam gloves. t c / c t> ? , ? . . e.

lin tan, ivory, pearl, gray and putty. Pair. SCIIC Oj llinUTlcd Hats Cll SI.OO
51.25 to Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. '

in Missouri and adjoining States fol-I
lowing the Civil War, is believed to'
have been found.

The latest discovery of the weapon
is reported by P. H. Hazel, who lives
seven miles southeast of Carthage, iHe says lie unearthed the firearm Sep-
tember 2 on a farm two and a half
miles south of Duenweg,

According to Hazel, a rabbit that
had taken refuge under the hearth-
stone of what sit one time had been udwelling, had led to the discovery of
the weapon. While attempting to dig
the rabbit from its hiding place. Hazel

| discovered an iron rod protruding
from one corner of the hearthstone.
Believing it might have been placed
there to mark the hiding place of
some treasure. HazeJ dug it up, but

; found only a large ball of pitch on the
other end.

He investigated his find upon ar-

Need a Laxative?
Don't take a violent purgative. Right
the sluggish condition with the safe,
vegetable remedy which has held pub-
lic confidence for over sixty year?.

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Largest Sale of Anjr Med.ciat in tli®World,

i Sold tferywatre. la
1

Jesse James' Pistol
Found by Farmer

Joplirt. Mo., Nov. 20.?The famous
"man killer" revolver used by Jesse
James, the bandit, in his depredations

*"*')i. Photoplays,
rich and clean, of all feature films
they are supreme.

I Holman's I
Fifteens ] |

LW A positive saving 1 ,ft
of from $3.00 to ! ' ' jg

; SS.OO.
\v Why Pay More? ,1

l ' A. W. Holman 1 ',§
,lv 228 MARKET ST.

riving at his home. Upon breaking it
open he found one of the revolvers
supposed to have been used by the
outlaw. The weapon was so badly
lusted as to make it of no value as a
firearm, but beneath the coat of rust
could be discerned the name of Jesse
James carved on the weapon.

Girl in Trousers
Arrested as Hobo

Elkhart, lnd., Nov. 20.?A hand-
some looking "boy" hopped off a
freight train in Elkhart the other day.

The police took the "boy" in custody

and later found the "boy" was a

schoolteacher and stenographer ot' the
Cleveland Y. W. A. She had left
Wednesday night to beat her way to
Is Angeles, where her younger
brother is illin a hospital. The police
telegraphed the Cleveland Y. W. C. A.
and clothing and money were for-
warded. The police refused to give
her name.

Pauline Frederick, universally recog-
nized as one of the most sensational

actresses of the
I'uuline Frederick silent drama, will
nt the Keitent will make her ap-

pearance in "Ashes
of Embers" to-day and to-morrow at
th" Kegent.

In this production Miss Frederick
takes the parts of two beautiful sis-
l. exactly opposite to each other in
iharater and disposition, one of them
the butterfly and the other the ant.

The story of "Ashes of Embers" is
brielly. that of a very pitilessly selfish
girl, who is relentless in her demands
for monev. despite the fact that het

i own sister, who is the family drudge.

| scarcely lias enough to keep body and
sou! together Laura Anally stealsmoney from the cash drawer over whichher sister Agnes presides in the de-partment store, in order to a dressu ith which to daxzle a millionaire.Agnes goes to jail, but Laura wins themillionaire, who soon wakes up to thefact that he is being used merely as uprivate purse by his wife, who haspromptly transferred her affections toa younK architect from whom she had
temporarily disentangled herself inorder to ensnare the gentleman of themoney bass. The rest of the storv dealswith the return of Anes from jail andthe dramatic complexities, which In-
volve Laura, the millionaire, the archi-
tect, and the lawyer who is engaged
to handle her husband's divorce action.

ORPHEUM?To-night?Burton Holmes.
Wednesday, matinee and night, Novem-

ber 22?Blanche Ring in "Broadway
and Buttermilk,"

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL.?"The War Brides Secret."
REGENT ?"Ashes of Embers."
VlCTOßlA?"Neptune's l>ulighter."

To-night, at the Orpheum. burton
Holmes, famous for his travelogues, is

to begin his twenty-
Burton llolmeH fourth season in this
llegln Hlh Series city. The subjects

which he has chosen
for the coming year are, for the major
part, absolutely new. Canada and
France?outside of Paris, itself?are
among the very few lands which he has
never heretofore touched upon ill his
pictorial wanderings. The first two of
ills present series fire devoted to the
country of our next door neighbors on
the north. While the U. S. A. has been
busy with Its own affairs of develop-
ment, Canada has also been building up

an empire of mighty achievement. The
travelogue with which Mr. Holmes be-
gins his season is entitled, "Canaan.
From roast to Coast," and In this pic-
ture journey he will tnke his audience
from the lovely Evangeline country of
Nova Scotia?which he saw at apple
blossom time?through quaint Quebec,
busy Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Cal-
gary and others of Canada's thriving

centers of commercial Interest to far-
awav Vancouver and Victoria on the
Pacific. Canada is famous as the
mecca of the sportsman and the fishei-
man, and Mr. Holmes visited the French
River country, the Saguenay, the Kooi-
enay and other of the picturesque
sporting grounds of the huntsman and
angler, to make this travelogue a com-
plete picture story of what lies so
closely over the Canadian line.

"Broadway and Buttermilk" is tli
title finally selected for Wlllard Mack's

new rural comedy in which
lllunche Blanche Ring, the star of
King musical comedies and the

singer of no end of popular
songs, comes to the Orpheum. Wednes-
dav, matinee and night. Originally call-
ed "Jane o'Day From Broadway," tne
piece in Chicago and other western
cities last season and everywhere met
with approval. But at that time It was
played without songs. Blanche Ring

witnout songs was a hit. but there was
a feeling of disappointment that the
woman who knows better than any
other actress on the American stagw
how to "put over" n topical ditty should
not continue to do so. For that reason
the play was made over, songs were in-
troduced, and the result is "Broadwa>
and Buttermilk."

Fnder the direction of the Messrs.
Shubert, James T. Powers will be seen '

here in a comedy without j
JnntcM T. music, entitled "Somebody's
Power* l,uggage," written by Mark

Swan, from a novel of the !
same title by J. F Randall, at the Or- !
pheum next Saturday, matinee anil,
night.

While Mr. Powers has latterly devot-
ed his comic talents to comedies with
music, earlier in his career, he was
identified with farce and comedy. His
earliest appearances were with Edouin
in "Fun in a Photograph Gallery," and
"A Bunch of Keys. When he was
much younger than be is now Mr. Pow-
ers replaced Rawdon Yokes, with the
famous Yokes family, and with them
he appeared in "Fun in a Fog," "In
Camp" and "The Belles of the Kitchen."

Maurice Barres, who is conducting !

a campaign to aid war cripples, lias re-
ceived the following tele-

Snrah gram from Sarah Bern-
liernhardt hardt: "Your last article,

an appeal for the invalids i
of the war, touched me deeply, perhaps
because 1 am going to have my leg cut
off Sundav, and thus join the great

army of the mutilated. I could have
kept ray leg if I had been willing to :
live stretched on a sofa. The surgeons ;
asked me to give them five months, but
I refused. Why? Because, longing for
the theater filled me. I would rather
be mutilated than powerless. Work is
my life. I want to get to work again, ,
thus recovering my gaiety, and 1 hope
to use again all that force of art which
keeps me up and will keep me up until
I pass into the world beyond the grave.

Therefore. 1 wish to tell you my son
and 1 have four positions for your in-
valids in our theater. Forgive me for
speaking so much about mvself, but you
will understand why. I have done so."

Th" attractive feature appearing at
the Majestic Theater the first half of

this week is a juvenile
Kt the musical comedy entitled
Mujentic "Playland," that calls in the

efforts of seven of the cutest
and most talented youngsters in vaude-
ville. According to the success these
little folks enioyed in other towns, the
management has every reason to be-
lieve that they will prove a popular
drawing card during their three-day
engagement here. Burke and Harris, in
comedv and songs: Percy Pollack and
companv, introducing a comedy song

and dance turn; Billy Kinkaid. clever
juggler, and one other Keith act, com-
plete the bMI.

William Fox will present "The War
Bride's Secret" at the Colonial Theater

to-day and to-

"The War Urine 1* morrow. The pic-
Sre(," at Colonial tlire features Vir-

ginia Pearson, in
the role of Jean McDougal. a war
bride, a part that gives this clever emo-
tional actress one of the most pathetic
roles ever portrayed on the motion pic-

TO-DAY \VM. FOX PRESENTS TO-MORROW !

VIRGINIA PEARSON

The War Brid
A POWERFUL SIX-PART STOItY TJEPICTING OJfE OF THE MANY

HORRORS OF WAR.

WED. 001 GLAS FAIRBANKS IN*
ONLY "MANHATTANMADWBM" '

MONDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG trfSKftft TELEGRAPH NOVEMBER 20, 1916.

of Amusement, Art, and Instruction.
lure screen. A background of heather
and the quaint humor of tho Scotch
plainsman lends enchantment to the
story of Jean McDougal, who secretly
marries the man she loves. Shortly
after the war breaks out and the wife
remains alone. Her father's wish com-
pels her to marry again and she reaps
a harvest of unhappiness, until unex-
pected circumstances completely alterathe course of her life. A new funnv
comedy and the Pathe News will be onthe same program. Wednesday and
I liursduy, Douglas Kairbinks will lieseen in a return engagement for oneday. only, in "Manhattan .Madness."

l''or to-dny and to-morrow the Vic-toria offers motion picture fans a rare
...

_ ... .
treat in that??>*ptunes llninvlitcr,' we present An-

nt \ ti-torln Today liette lveller-
' , , , ,

man, star of "A
Daughter of the Gods," at tho Victoria

AMVSKMI.Vrs

f^T
TO-DAY AM)TO-9IOHIIO\Y

Daniel Frohman I'roMrnts

(|}OIJIiNEFEEDEH®^?fI
V ramcKtsPlavtraß'jTVTxv/rt JLM

m
the Kcreen'n Kr'ntos( emotional
netrMM In ni'w Until role In which

wlie Heorc.H her NiteeesN
??ASIIES OF EMBERS"

Don't inlmm seelim this production.
Atitled A(Irail Ion:

BURTON HOI.MES TRAVEL PIC-
TfJHES (VenuvliiM in Eruption.)

YY'EDXESI)AYAM)THI USI)AY
the internationally celebrated

dancer*.
MAVIUCE * FLORENCE WALTON

In "THE HI EST OF 1.1FE."
Adiiiianion? AdnltM 10c: children 5c

to-day in tho most unique, fantaslu-
all-absorbing, motogrnphic spectaH"
ever evolved, "Neptune's naught?!
Miss Kellerman, aside froni the (ftl
tlmt she Is considered one of tpe
screen's most popular and interesting
stars, she Is tho world's champion
swimmer She is known the world over
for her remarkable feats performed In
water. This pi-eat feature was staged
by one of the screen's most talented di-
rectors, Herbert Brenon. to whom great,
credit must be given for the success of
the play. No advance In prices. Ad-
mission, 10 cents: children, 5 cents.
Watch l'or "Civilisation/* the gr<';it mil-
lion dollar play to be shown here soon.

QRPHEUM
Wed. November 22

FltICI>KIIICK Mell A Y

I'recent*
AMERICA'S GREATEST Sl\(il\(J

coMKDir.wi:

Blanche
Ring

WITH AM, HER LATEST SONGS
am! a company of prominent

players In

Broadway
and

Buttermilk
illy YYIIInrd Mack)

PRICES t
MnHnoe, ITms 50C, 75C# 91.00.
Igveuliifft -."<? to jsi.ro.

Saturday Mat. and Eve., Nov. 25
I SPECIAL I,ADIES* MATIXEE

IIEST SEATS $!.(

I MESSIIS. SIIUBERT PRESENT

James T.
Powers

IX

Somebody's Luggage
'?A perfect scream of a piny,**

I X. V. Times.
PRICES:

! Mnt? 25c to *1.00; Eve., 25e to *1.50

\u25a0 ORPIIE^^^NIGIfT
£ % Burton Holmes

iHlWi (HIMSELF) %

1 W ?- ln
.

a -- CANADA C0
?

ST
Travelogue W*ii/11//IcoAST

3H
Illustrations fr .11 Photographs by Mr. Holmes. Coloring by Grace
Nichols find Kll.a>c<h Bennett. Projecting by Fi. J. Careen. Motion

fl Pictures produced under the supervision of Oscar B. DePue, director

\u25a0 0e the Paramount Burton lloliues Laboratory. Field Operator* Lewis

'B 11. Moomaw. Slide-making: by McGregor.

PRICES 2sc, 50c, 75c and SI.OO. ?

®

Any purchaser of a ticket for this evening*" TRAVELOGUE can I
H have the Meat adjacent to the one they purchase free. This ofTcr is K

\u25a0 | made for this THAVKLOGI K only and will not be repeated. jjg'

V Mr4Wi iKIIEII\ MAT5.2:30.|0.,15( f
J lli.tI', JSCSJUkHtiEVE.7:3OTotO:3Oio,iS.JS, §

I 1 WIL~ ER& VINCENT VAUDEVILLE I f
! C IP VOIJ IIAVI" A t'HII.IJ?AND THAT CHILD DOESN'T SEE JI PLAYLAND |

\T THE MAJESTIC THR FIRST HALF OF THE WEEK 1
j OL WILL HAVE A GOOD DEAL TO ANSWER FOR C

, -a Is a Clever Vaudeville Offering Pre-
; CL IJP I I /1 sentcd by Four Boys and Three Girls. X

C> I I V B Ull The Talented Youngsters Will Amuse i
j w Grown-ups as Well as the I'lilldren.

I I 4 Other High Class Keith Offerings?
"yi/*Wb" VI/**+*VI/"w

LOOK WHO'S HERE
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW OXLY

H \o \dvaace In Prices?Admission 10c; Children 5c

I W ANNETTE KELLERMAN
STAR OF

"ADaughter of the Gods"
iiml company of one thousand players In the spectacular
pictorial triumph "Neptune's Daughter*' the most
iinitiuc, fantastic, all-absorbing spectacle ever evolved,

staged by Herbert Brenon.

I WATCH FOR "CIVILIZATION"

Bringing lip Father(o> # Copyright, 1916, International News Service

I WELL - WHAT DO TOO 1( SW-YOOO IT f m,p ON
'?

> ,

THINK OF THE bAFE - J BETTER H\OE r*vrtPftov I 1 DCN'T KNOW

- ? ' jS~'
M2O

14


